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NATIONAL BPA QUALIFIERS—  These Tahoka High School students competed in the State Business 
Professionals of America Leadership Conference in Houston, qualifying for national competition in Nashville, 
Tenn. the first week of May. They are, from left, Jeremy Brandon, Ahhie Gill, Jill Jaquess, Conner Krey, RoUn 
M artin and Hans Mensch.j Local BPA sponsors are Barbara Jaquess and Valli Fell. (LCN PHOTO)
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NATIONAL DECA QUALIFIEJIS— Tahoka High School DECA stu
dents competed in the State DECA conference recently, with four local 
students qualifying for national competition. They are, from left. Will 
Hudgens, Abby Wells, Lisa M artin, and not shown. Shannon Garvin. 
Local sponsor is Glo Hays. (LCN PHOTO)

W H O  C A R E S  D E P T.: T V  and daily newspapers re
cently have made big stories about some things that really 
don’t deserve that kind of attention. For example, Henry 
Cisneros. Who cares whether or not Henry promised to 
pay his mistress and whether he lied about it or not? 
Certainly not I. I’d really rather not hear about it, especially 
since we already know enough to determine that Henry 
ought not to be Housing Secretary.

Actually, a lot of folks think there should be no housing
secretary, and no Housing and Urban Development agency,
because this is one of those agencies budget cutters have
targeted for elimination. I loved what one senator said
about H U D  and also about the Dept, of Education: “W e
need to get rid of this department because it does more
harm than good, anyway.”

* * «

A LSO , I don’t care about the baseball strike. It would be
nice if the prima donna players never played again. They
make millions of dollars a year and they want more.

*  *  *

T H E  A -J  S P O R TS  P A G E S  recently have been carrying
reports of something called “Iditirod” which I interpret as
"idiot rod”. Idiot rod is where you carry a stick around the
golf course and play like I do.

* * *

SO M E C H IN E S E  scientists have extracted genes of a 
dinosaur from some fossilized dinosaur eggs, according to 
a story in the daily papers last week. These dinosaur eggs 
were laid about 70 million years ago, which was even 
before the O .J. Simpson trial started, and ebout a month 
before road construction was started in downtown Lamesa. 
If you have been to Lamesa (Orange Barrel City) in the last 
few years, you know vfhat I mean.

Anyway, the story about the dinosaur genes did not 
address the obvious question of whether these scientists 
plan to create some live dinosaurs and kill half the people 
in Asia, as in the popular book/movie Jurassic Park, in 
which that’s exactly how the dinosaurs got their start.

More Candidates File in 
School, City Elections

Four Directors 
Terms Expire On 
Hospital Board

The terms of four directors on the 
Lynn County Hospital District Board 
of Directors will expire this year, 
with those positions to be Tilled at the 
May 6 election. Two directors will 
serve three-year terms and two direc
tors will serve one-year terms, and 
candidates may file for a place on the 
ballot at the Lynn County Hospital 
Business Office by 5 p.m. Wednes
day, April S.

Directors whose terms expire this 
year include Lcland White, Jackie 
Stidham, Harold Barrett and Norman 
Ledbetter. Candidates must be a resi
dent of the district and a qualified 
voter.

Absentee voting for the hospital 
election will be held April 17-May 2 
at the County Clerk’s office in the 
Lynn County Courthouse.

The Board of Directors passed a 
resolution to hold the election at the 
monthly board meeting l&st Thurs
day, March 16, and conducted other 
routine hospital business.

Directors approved an annual 
evaluation report on the Home 
Health Agency, and approved an 
amendment to the agency’s bylaws 
concerning advisory board composi
tion. The semi-annual quality assur
ance evaluation was reviewed and 
approved, monthly bills were ap
proved, and the numthly financial 
statement was accepted.

Bike Theft, Assault 
Case Investigated

A Sears mountain bicycle valued 
at $189 was reported Sunday as sto
len from the back yard of the resi
dence of Phillip Barnett on N. 6th St. 
in Tahoka.

Tahoka Police Dept, officers ar
rested a 17-year-old Tahoka resident 
on N. 6th Sl Saturday night on a 
charge of assault on a IS-year-oid 
female. He was booked into Lynn 
County jail.

Officers of the Police Dept, and 
the Lynn County Sheriff’s D ^ .  as
sisted Garza County officers early 
Wednesday in stew ing a Chevrolet 
Camaro containing three persons and 
fleeing from Allsup’s in Post where a 
shotgun allegedly had been displayed 
to a clerk. The car reportedly was 
stopped on FM 2956 after a chase 
involving speeds over 100 mph.

In jail during the week were four 
persons on charges of poasesskm of 
nurijuana under two ounces, and one 
each on these charges: assaulL driv
ing while intoxicated subsequent of
fense, possession of narcotics para
phernalia, application to revoke pro- 
bation on DWIcharges, and failure to 
identify to a peace officer.

Shop in  Tahoka!

School and city elections within 
the county gained several more can
didates this week, with the deadline 
to have been S p.m. Wednesday, 
March 22. The following candidates 
had filed by The News press time 
Wednesday morning.

In city elections, Tahoka Mayor 
Jim Solomon filed for re-election, 
and incumbent Mike Mensch filed 
for re-election to the City Council, 
Precinct 3. John Chapa Jr. filed for a 
council position in Precinct I .

Wilson City election had only one 
candidate filing by Wednesday 
morning, as incumbent Donald 
Klaus filed for re-election to the City 
Council. Three positions, all two- 
year terms, are up for election this 
year.

In New Home, only the three in
cumbents whose terms are up for re- 
election had filed by Wednesday 
morning. LeRoy Nettles and Jimmie 
Kieth filed for City Council, and 
Mayor J.A. Evans filed for re-elec
tion as mayor.

Two candidates have filed in the 
O’Donnell City election, where three 
council positions, all two-year terms, 
are up for election. Incumbent 
Joylene Roye filed for re-election, 
and Max Mendieta also filed as a 
candidate for the council.

The school elections are drawing 
more candidates throughout the

county, with all four schools to have 
contested faces in the May 6 trustee 
elections.

In Tahoka, filing for Precinct 1 
were trustee candidates Pam Dunlap, 
Eddie Joe Hancock and incumbent 
Juanell Jones. In Precinct 2, incum
bent Myrtle White and Joe Calvillo 
had filed; and in Precinct S, Carmen 
Chapa and Gary Stennett have filed 
as candidates. All three trustee posi
tions are three-year terms, and only 
those registered voters residing 
within the newly-drawn precinct 
lines may vote in this year's election.

Wilson ISD election has six can
didates filed to date for three posi
tions on the board, all three-year 
terms. Candidates include incum
bent Roy Isham, Janie Zavala, Doug 
Bolyard, Gates Compton, Ron Bur
ton and Carla Lynn Gickihom.

Four candidates have filed for the 
three positions open on the New 
Home ISD Board of Trustees. In
cumbent Mark Clem, Larry Durham, 
Rick Clem and Mike White have 
filed in that election.

And in O'Donnell, five candi
dates had filed as of Wednesday 
morning for three trustee positions, 
all three-year terms. Incumbents 
Travis Mires and Kenneth Dan Ves
tal have filed, as well as Glenn 
Morton, Danny Willis and Manuel 
Gutierrez.

Benefit Dinner Theatre 
BiatiMl Here Tenight

T heJJ. Jackson Memorial Schol
arship Committee is hosting a Dinner 
Theatre tonight (Thursday) at the 
Church of Christ annex from 6:00- 
7:15 p.m., with the Tahoka High 
School One-Act Play, “The Imagi
nary Invalid", to be performed at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school audito
rium.

A spaghetti dinner with salad. 
French bread, tea and dessert will be 
served from 6:(X)-7:15 p.m. at a cost 
of $4.50 for adults and $3.(X) for 
children under 10 years of age at the 
Church of Christ fellowship hall, lo
cated at 2320 Lockwood. All pro
ceeds from the dinner will benefit the 
J.J. Jackson Memorial Scholarship, 
which provides annual perpetual 
scholarships to graduating Tahoka 
High School seniors. Donations will

'M il

THS PRODUCES TWO STATE OFFICERS— Takoka High School 
boatte two itBfleata who arc itate ofTlocn in their rapectivc student 
orgaaixathNte. Junior Haas Mensch, left. Is State Parihunentarian in 
Bnsinsss Proi tsslonah of Aasatka (BPA),nnd sogihonwre Ahby Wdis Is 
State Secretary lor DECA. Both wege recently elected to serve in these

(LCN PHOTO)
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KATY HUFFAKER

K aty H uffaker  
N am ed A ll 
South P lains

Katy Huffaker, senior post for the 
Tahoka Lady Bulldogs, was named 
to the first team All-South Plains 
girls basketball team chosen by the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal this 
week.

Katy, daughter of Mike and Beth 
Huffaker of Tahoka, averaged 20.9 
points per game and 12.9 rebounds, 
and was a consistent leader of the 
team all season. She was one of only 
five players named to the first team.

She also has been named as first 
alternate to the All-Star team of the 
Texas High School Coaches Assn, 
and would be the first to be eligible to 
play in the state game in July if one of 
the other lU players could not be 
there.

also be appreciated.
“The Imaginary Invalid” features 

a cast of 12 Tahoka High School 
students, directed by lurah Taylor, 
and will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. The French com
edy is by Jean Baptiste Moliere. 
translated by Merritt Stone, and is set' 
in the 17th century.

Cast members include Jeremy 
Brandon, Abby Wells, Robin Mar
tin, Susan Draper. Ashley Abell. 
Clay Taylor. Blanda Miller. Wesley 
Solomon, Abbie Gill. Gary Gandy, 
Kris Wood and Georgia Williams. 
Crew members arc Marisa Martin, 
Robbie Webster. Steve Wiseman 
and Brent Raindl.

The One-Act Play will be per
formed this Saturday in the district 
contest in Post. Tahoka will perform

at approximaich 3 p.m. in the Post 
High School Theatre, competing 
against other one-act plays from 
Crosbyton, Idalou, Ralls. Post, Sun
down and Scagraves.

“We would appreciate a large 
crowd when we perlbrm our play on 
Thursday night, to help us prepare for 
contest." said Mrs. Taylor, who 
noted that those w attend the play 
without attending the dinner will be 
asked to contribute a SI donation to 
the J.J. Jackson Memorial Scholar
ship Fund.

Boll Weevil Referendum 
To Be Discussed

Information on the High Plains 
Boll Weevil Eradicalion Referendum 
will be provided on Monday, March 
27 at the Lyntegar Electric Ctxrpcra- 
tivc meeting rwm  in Tahoka.

“We're conducting this educa
tional meeting along with 29 other 
High Plains and adjacent Rolling 
Plains counties in the proposed eradi
cation zone," said Bryan Reynolds. 
Lynn County Extension agent. “This 
2-hour boll weevil meeting will be 
conducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and will begin at 
1:30 p.m.,” he said.

It has been accredited by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture for two 
continuing education units toward re
certification requirements for private 
pesticide applicators.

Tommy Di>cderlein. Extension 
Agent for Entomology in Lynn and 
Dawson Counties will present infor
mation on the present boll weevil 
situation and the proposed referen
dum so that cotton producers can 
make an informed decision when they 
have the opportunity to vote in April.

Date High Low
Itor. IS 57 40
Nter.16 tt 41
Mte.17 72 40
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Sweet Street 
Revival Continues

Sweet Street Baptist Church con
tinues with their revival meeting,
March 21 -26. The services start at 7 

•p.m. each evening. The morning ser
vice on Wednesday, Thursday, and 
Friday are at 11 a.m.

Wednesday evening will be youth 
night with a fellowship after the 
evening service for the youth. Thurs
day evening will be children’s night 
with a fellowship for children ages S- 
12 at 6 p.m. Friday night will be 
family night with emphasis on get
ting families to attend. Saturday 
evening will be church family night 
with emphasis on getting all men\- 
bers of Sunday School and church to 
attend.

Bro. Tom McCoJIisterof Hawley 
is the Evangelist and Ladson Worley 
of Tahoka is music director. (

Sunday morning, March 26, be 
gins with Sunday School at 9:4S a.m. 
and worship services at 10:55 *a.m. 
and lunch at the church after the wor
ship service. At 2 p.m. there will be a 
worship service, and then be dis
missed for the day, with no evening ________
service.

A nursery will be provided for Gospel Meeting Set March 26-^9
children ages 3 and under. A wel
come is extended to all.

I
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DECA STATE PA R TIC IPA N TS^ Tahoka High School DECA students participating in the State DECA 
Conference recently were, in front from left, Katy Huffaker, Janet Saldana, Abby Wells, Lisa M artin, Misty 
Nance, and in back. Will Hudgens, Marissa M artin and Drew Stone. Local DECA sponsor is Glo Hays.

(LCN PHOTO)

Sfiop In  HxiJiofiial

The Tahoka Church of Christ will 
have a Go.spcl meeting beginning 
Sunday, March 26, and continuing 
through Wednesday, March 29. 
Speaker will be Paul Shero of San 
Angelo Southgate Church of Christ.

Sunday morning^Biblc Class will 
be held at 10 a.m., with worship ser
vices at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Evening 
worship services will be held Mon
day through Wednesday at 7:.30 p.m. 
Theme for the Gospel Meeting is 
“God’s Covenant People.”

“We cordially invite you to be our 
guests during this meeting. You will 
be lilessed by the Word of God being 
taught in simplicity and love,” said 
Ron Fant, minister.

The church is located at 2320 
LtK'kwtKxl in Tahoka.

FRID^ NIGHT

I jB O N E
Ste a k s
from 5-10 p.m.
Includes Baked Potato, 
Com-on-the-Cob and 

Peach Cobbler

We serve mouth-watering Barbecue on Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

(Closed Monday thru Wednesday)

We don’t have a phone - Just drop in and see us!

C ^ C  B
Corner of M ain & Lockwood at the 

Red Light in Tahoka ■ Open at 11 a m .

Pages From ■ I I I

by V ondell Elliott
The following excerpts were taken from past issues o f The Li/nn 

Counti/ News.

HAVE YOU FILED YOUR
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS

FOR TAX PURPOSES?
Persons who must file Homestead Exemptions 
with the Lynn County Appraisal District for 
1995:
1. Persons who have never made application 

for a homestead exemption.
2. Persons that changed homesteads. 

(Purchased a different residence.)
3. Persons who became 65 years old in 1994. 
D o n o t  m a k e  a p p lic a t io n  i f  y o u  r e c e iv e d  a h o m e ste a d  
e x e m p t io n  in  1 9 9 4  an d  d id  n o t  m a k e  an y  ch a n g e . You  
w ill r e c e iv e  th e  sa m e  e x e m p tio n  for 1 9 9 5  a u to m a ti
c a lly .

FARM AGRICULTURAL USE EXEMPTION
Persons who should file this application with 
Lynn County Appraisal District:
J. I f you did not file in 1994.
2. I f  you purchased additional land in 1994.

L3mn County Appraisal District
1 6 3 6  A ve . J  • T ah ok a , T ex a s •  P h o n e  9 9 8 -5 4 7 7

-Uik.

T h r e e  In ju red  In C o m p r e s s  E x p lo s io n  M o n d a y
B last H eavily D am ages Equipm ent, S h ak es Town

Tahoka was rocked by a near-disastrous explosion at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday, when something went wrong at the press of the Union 
Compress and steam blew the piston, weighing several tons, through the 
top of the building tower.

Though 35 or 40 men and women were working in and around the 
press at the time of the explosion, only three men were injured.

The injured are; L.C. Burleson ... severe head lacerations; Salvador 
Vertiz and Ben Chappa ... bruises about their heads and bodies. All 
received treatment at Tahoka Hospital.

E.R. Edwards, manager of the compress, which is owned by Arch 
S. Underwood and associates of Lubbock, could make no estimate as to’ 
the amount of damages to the plant, but it is likely that the defmage will 
run $20,000 or $30,000. The plant will be out of operation for weeks. 
However, the compress will continue to handle cotton here with 
cooperation of the Slaton and other compresses.

No one knows exactly what happened to cause the explosion. The 
crew was pressing cotton. The three injured men and perhaps 10 others 
were working around the press. Twenty to 25 others were in the 
building. W.N. Stone, maintenance man, had gone to the second deck 
above the press to do some oiling, and was standing near the basepf the 
huge cylinder and piston doing the oiling. When the explosion occurred, 
he was either thrown or jumped through a window and found himself 
unscratched lying on the building roof.

The 90-inch wide and 10-foot longpiston, which weighs many tons, 
was blown from the cylinder upward and came to rest on top of the other 
heavy equipment. Top of the tower was blown out and the concussion 
did other damage to the building. Huge iron discs and fragments were 
thrown about the place as though they weighed no more than pebbles. 
That no one was critically injured seems almost incredible.

T wo huge push-arms of the press itself, long steel bars a foot or more 
in diameter, were broken as though they were twigs. A compress 
mechanic told Mr. Edwards this was the first time in his 40 years 
exprerience he had ever head of such bars being broken.

The theory is advanced that something went wrong with equipment 
allowing steam to build up in the cylinder abnormally and cause the 
explosion.

Employees in the office a hundred yards away were shaken, and the 
blast was heard or felt all over Tahoka.

The Fire Department and ambulances rushed to the scene. Fortu
nately, no fire broke out in the plant, and only the three men required 
hospital attention. - January 26, 1951

Gospel Meeting

Sunday: Bible Class - 10 a.m.
Worship - 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Monday-Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

THEME
tti‘God's Covenant People"

We cordially invite you to be our guests during 
this meeting. You will be blessed by the Word of 

God being taught In simplicity and love.

n
Speaker: 

PAUL SHERO
of San Angelo SouUigate 

Church of Christ

T a h o k a  C h u rc h  of Christ
2320 Lockwood

Poka Lambro 
Annual Meeting 
Set March 30

Poka Lambro Telephone Coop
erative, Inc.’s 44th Annual Member
ship Meeting has been scheduled for 
Thursday, March 30. The meeting 
will be held at Poka Lamhro’s busi
ness ofFice, located 11 miles north of 
Tahoka on US Highway 87. Regis
tration will begin at 11:30a.m. Lunch 
will be served at 12 noon, followed 
by the business session at 1: 15 p.m.

One item of business to be con
ducted at the Annual Meeting is the 
election of twodirectors. The follow
ing candidates, selected by the Nomi
nating Committee will be voted on at 
the meeting; District 2 - Marvin 
Crutcher and R.L. Reming, Incum
bent; District 6- Mike Aten and Randy 
Hensley, Incumbent. The Poka 
Lambro scholarships will also be pre
sented at the meeting. All Poka 
Lambro members are urged to at
tend.

DECA Wins At State Career 
Development Conference.

Nine Tahoka High School stu
dents travelled to Corpus Christi, 
March 9-12, to compete in DECA’s 
State Career Development Confer- 
encefCDC). Abby Wellscampaigned 
and was elected State Secretary of 
Texas DECA for the 1995-96 school 
year. Katy Huffaker said of Abby’s 
campaign, “We used computer, pro
motional, organization, and selling 
skills to help Abby win this election. 
It was so much fun to see everybody 
at the convention wearing one of 
Abby’s labels!”

Marisa Martin submitted her Spe
ciality Store Retailing written event 
and interviewed with judges regard
ing the success of this project. This 
project included Marisa’s interactions 
with Sandra Brown regarding pro
motional ideas for Mrs. Brown’s’' 
manicure business.

Drew Stone, Janet Saldana, and 
Misty Nance submitted their Public 
Relations chapter written event and 
interviewed with judges regarding 
the success of this project. This project 
included the “Christmas for Kids” 
open house, hayride, and visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus in Decem
ber 1994. This project raised over 
$500 which was donated to the Lynn 
County “Christmas for Kids” pro
gram.

Katy Huffaker attended the con
ference as an alternate in the Hospi
tality and Tourism Scries event. She 
was not seated for this event and 
spent the majority of her time cam
paigning for Abby’s election as

DECA State Secretary.
Shannon Garvin. Lisa Martin, and 

Will Hudgens submitted their Civic 
Consciousness Project chapter writ
ten event and interviewed with judges 
regarding the success of this project. 
This project included the hot air bal
loon raffle and the Lynn County Rifle 
Raffle in which DECA raised and 
donated over $5,000 to Jerod 
Clopton’s medical fund. This project 
won at State CDC and will advance' 
to National CDC in May at St. Louis. 
Lisa Martin said,”Winning was fun! 
But the best part of this project was' 
helping Jerod’s family. We’re espe
cially hopeful that Jerod will get well 
and all the funds we raised will help 
this special young man attend the 
university of his choice in a few 
years!”

“What a great group of students 
represented THS last week at DECA’s , 
State CDC,” said local DECA spon-. 
sor Glo Hays. “We succeeded in our 
endeavors and had fun while doing, 
so. We owe a huge thank you to the 
mothers who attended this confer
ence at their own expense. They- 
worked so hard to keep everything 
running smoothly! Helen Saldana. 
Tommyc Nance, andChloic Jan Wells 
were lifesavers...especially when we 
got stranded in Dallas due to inclem
ent weather and had to spend an extra 
night without luggage!

“It was a fantastic trip and we’re 
anxious to win first at Nationals with 
our Civic Consciousness Project.” 
added Mrs. Hays.

V'

STORK REPORT

YOUR GREATEST 
TRIBUTE,.THE 
ELIMIMATIOn 
or CAnCER

Johnny and Lunac Bishop of 
Tahoka announce the birth of a son, 
Reilly Clint, bom March 12, 1995 at 
8:51 a.m. in Lubbock’s Methodist 
Hospital.

He weighed 7 lbs, 7 ozs. and was 
20 1/2 inches long.

Grandparents arc Larry and Nancy 
Monk of Tahoka and Keith and Joyce 
Bell of Grassland. Great grandpar-

A Memorial Gift to  the 
American Cancer Society b  a * 
meaningfii remembrance of . 
loved ones. And It helps the 
Society carry on Its important 
programs of cancer co^roL

Tor more Informatloa 
contact your local American . 
Cancer Society* .)

Going On Vacation?
Don't leave home without 

the 1995 Rand McNally

Road Atlas
Reg. $12.95 ... O n Sale N ow  ^8.95 

at

Lyrni County News
1 6 1 7  M ain  Street • Tahoka • 998-4888
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Tahoka, Taxaa 79373
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Zora White
Services for Zora “Hallmark” 

White, 93, of Ropcsville were at 2 
p.m. Saturday, M arch 18, in 
Ropesville United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Rick Burkhalter, pastor 
o f the M ethodist churches in 
Ropesville and Meadow, officiating.

Burial was in Ropesville Cem
etery.

Mrs. White died Thursday, March 
16, 1995, in Crosby ton Care Center.

. She was bom in Ellis County. She 
married Wallace Hampton White on 
March 16,1924, in Lynn County. He 
died Jan. 6 , 1994. She was a member 
of the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service and Ropesville United Meth
odist Church.

Survivors inci ude two sons, Travis 
of Ropesville and Glen of Arlington; 
adaughter, Sybil VoigtofCrosbyton; 
two brother^, Claude Bynum of 
Waxahachic and Pierce Hallmark of 
Tahoka; a sister, Ludie Sproles of 
Dallas; nine grandchildren; and 13 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Joel Drake, L.E. 
White Jr., Dennis Voigt, Ronnie 
Voigt, Terry Voigt, Randy Westbury, 
Travis Ray White and Jerry White.

The family suggests memorials to 
the Ropesville United Methodist 
Church or to a favorite charity.

Not Bad For A 
Quarter of a Century!

Happy Birthday — 
To Our Favorite 

Tahoka Elementary 
Male Teacher.

Billie Hoskins
Services for Billie Hoskins, 75, of 

Tahoka were at 3 p.m. Saturday, 
March 18, in First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka with the Rev. Jerry Becknal, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

She died Thursday, March 16, 
1995, at her residence.

She was bom,Oct. 23, 1919, in 
Bells. She married Jack Hoskins on 
April 22,1939, in Post. She attended 
New Moore and O’Donnell schools, 
and was a member of First Baptist 
Church.

She was a homemaker.
Survivors include her husband; 

four sons. Jack Glen of Brownfield, 
Tom of Arlington, Joe of Lubbock 
and Chuck of Abilene; two daugh
ters, Margaret McCullough and Judy 
Freeman, both of Tahoka; a brother, 
James Reed Brandon of Phoenix. 
Ariz/, three sisters, Virgie Heard of 
Capistrano Beach, Calif., and Marg
aret Lewis and Jean Slattery, both of 
Phoenix; 16 grandchildren; and 10 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jerry Webb, 
Jerry Meeks, Zane Curry, Charles 
Smith, Don Blair, Bruce Horwood, 
and Bmce Spruiell. Honorary pall
bearers were Jack Miller, Bobby 
Cook, Franke Thomas and Jackie 
Scott.

Misty Lawson
Services for Misty Danielle 

Lawson, 21. of Post were at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, March 18, in First Baptist 
Church of Post with the Rev. Clifton 
Peoples officiating. The Rev. Henry 
Brawley, pastor of Pleasant Grove 
Baptist Church in Tahoka, assisted.

Burial was in Terrace Cemetery.
She died Wednesday, March 15, 

1995, in Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

She was bom Feb. 4, 1974, in 
Slaton. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include her parents, 
Carol Lawson and Henry Lawson, 
both of Post; a brother. Brad Lawson 
of Post; a sister. Amber Lawson of 
Post; and her grandmothers, Vemeice 
Hoyle of Post and Ollie Brown of 
Tahoka

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

M E E T  A T  T H E  SEN IO R  C ITIZ E N S  C E N TE R  -  TA H O K A  
M O N D A Y  O N LY , M A R C H  27 

C O M E  BY O R  CA LL 998-5264 • 10 A  M. • 12 N O O N  
10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by

HEARIM Atoj) 
C iN TH i- J

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-aOO-8284>722

5303 50TH 
LUBBOCK. TX 

79414-1875 
808-799-8950

608-BOUINCY 
PLAINVIEW. TX 

79072
806-293-8874

nifiere Is 0\(p 
SuSstitu te yo r  QuaCity

Sickness is a great leveler. All the world is related when 
illness comes. Prince and pauper have the same desire -  to 
get well. This cannot be accomplished by cheap medicines, 
designed to cure everything from water on the brain to 
housemaid’s knee. When ill. you must have a remedy to 

meet your own exact requirement. Consult your physician. Then bring his 
prescription to us for compounding. We are prescription specialists.

T a h o k a  D r u g
1610 Main • 998-4041 (Call 998-4725 if busy)

GRIFFITH W. THOMAS, M.D.
Board Certified Family Practice Physician

Providing Full Family Practice Care 
Obstetrics, Gynecology, Minor Surgery, 

Sports Medicine, and Orthopedics

O F nC E  HOURS:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday k  Friday 
9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thursdays 9 a.m. to 12 noon
Lynn County Clinic Building, Suite C

For Appointments, Call

Services for James D. Key. 72, of 
New Home will be at 2 p.m. Thurs
day in Sanders Funeral Home Me
morial Chapel in Lubbock with the 
Rev. George Johnson officiating.

Burial will be in the City of Lub
bock Cemetery.

Key died Monday, March 20, 
1995. at his residence.

He was bom July 12,1922, in Red 
River. He married Faye Johnson on 
Dec. 11, 1980, in Clovis, N.M.

He owned K.C.M. Construction 
Co. until retiring in 1987.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Jimmy Ray of Livingston and 
Tommy Wayne of Baytown; a 
daughter, Shirley Dee Farrow of 
Pasadena; a sistei, Christine Elliott 
of Wichita Falls; nine grandchildren; 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Dennis Far
row, Danny Farrow, Randy Key, 
Mike Key, Jimmy Key, Ronnie Laird 
and Dana Farrow.

W.R. Carpenter
Graveside services for W.R. Car

penter, 7 1, of Sherman were held on 
March II, in Cedarlawn Memorial 
Park in Sherman. The Rev. Stephen 
Warren of Forest Avenue Baptist 
Church officiated. Graveside mili
tary rites were conducted by the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars Pom No. 2772 
in Sherman.

He died Thursday, March 9,1995 
at his home.

Carpenter was born June 8, 1925 
in Post. He was the son of Ed Carpen
ter and Lottie Benge Carpenter. He 
graduated from Post High School. 
He married Inu Dec Crawford on 
Nov. 29, 1942 in Draw.

He served in the Army Air Corps 
during World War II and was sta
tioned in Guam.

He farmed in the Rcdwinc urea 
and was employed by John Deere 
TraclorCompany in Bowie. Sherman. 
Howe, and McKinney. He retired in 
1993 after 42 years of service with 
John Deere.

He was a member of the Ameri
can Legion Post No. 29 in Sherman. 
Sherman Amvets Post No. 47, and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No. 
2772.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Eddie CarpcnlcrofShciman;adaugh- 
Icr, Marsha Mullins of Galveston; 
two brothers. Ralph Carpenter of San 
Antonio and Billy Carpenter of 
Wichita Falls; two sisters, two sis
ters, Joy Bratcher of Sterling City 
and Nelda NcedI of Mount Vernon; 
and three grandsons.

Memorials may he made to Home 
Hospice of Grayson County, P.O. 
Box 2.306. Sherman. TX 75091.

FA C TS
by JOHN SHARP

T E X A S  C O M P T R O L L E R  
O F  PU B L IC  A C C O U N T S

Sales Taxes and 
you at age 65

If you are 65 or older you may 
qualify for some exemptions from 
state sales taxes.

You’ll, of course, owe sales tax 
on most items you purchase, but 
there are some exceptions.

Lawn Mowing
You are 65 or older and retired 

but you’re nowhere near being a 
couch-potato.

You decide to pick up some extra 
bucks doing yard maintenance— 
mowing and the like.
'  No sales tax will be due on your 
maintenance work if your total re
ceipts from the service in the nnost 
recent four quarters do not exceed 
$5,(X)0.

Exempt Fund 
Raisers

If you are 65 or older, sales tax is 
not due on items you make or put 
together for sale in a fiind-raising 
drive held or sponsored by a non
profit organization created solely to 
provide assistance to elderly per
sons.

However, the exemption does not 
apply when the organization has 
hjKl four previous sales or sales 
lasting at least 30 days during that 
calendar year.

DONATING QUILT— The Lynn County Pioneer Club is donating this baby quilt for the Lynn County 
Hospital Auxiliary Fun/Food Fest Auction to be held April 1. Catherine Barham, (left) of the Pioneer Club, and 
Grace Huffaker, representing the Hospital Auxiliary, hold the quilt which was made by employees of the 
Pioneer Club. (LCN PHOTO)

M arch 27-31
Monday; Vegetable Beef Stew, 

Green Pea Salad, Cornbread. Peach 
Cobbler.

Tuesday: Beef Stroganoff, Egg 
Noodles. Peas & Carrots, Roll, Baked 
Apples.

W ednesday; Roast, Brown 
Gravy, Potatoes, Carrots, Tossed 
Salad, Cake.

Thursday: Hamburger, Taler

PRE

Tots, Broccoli, Trimmings, Jello.
Friday: Fried Chicken, Cream 

Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Fruit Salad, Whole Wheat 
Roll, Cookies.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  • 1829 S. 7 th  in  T a h o k a

PRING
GUTTERS

1%

A lJ su P 'J
EFFECTIVE MARCH 23-25,1995 

TAHOKA STORE #182

U

bar-b-q  beef 
SANDWICH

POR ONLY

G RO CERY  S P E C IA L S  » »
LANA'S PORK nn
.  — M wT UO
t u v a  n v / b o . 0 ................. ^  FOR I
ALLSUP’S I S  LB. LOAF SANDWICH .

BREAD SS# EACH OR 2  FOR 1
SHURFSIE SAL’TME 1 LB. PKQ.
CRACKERS.............. EACH 7 y
-ASSTD. 2 FREE CRACKERS M EACH PKO * ^ _
TOM’S CRACKERS 4  for*!®®
HEQULAR OR HOT REGULAR SB* _  _
FFUTOS & BAKENETTS . each 79*

SAVE ON ALLSUP’S MONEY ORDERS 
UP TO $299.00 FOR ONLY 29c

SHURRNE
GREEN BEANS

16 oz.
GATORADE

3 Ptck
CRACKER JACKS

ALL FLAVORS • ALLSUP’S 
ICE CREAM -1/2 Gallon

\ L
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Hans MenschfAbby Wells Gain 
State BPA and DECA Offices

On March 11 an unprecedented 
event took place - while attending 
state competition, two Tahoka High 
School students won election to state 
offices in their respective organiza
tions. Junior Hans Mensch and sopho
more Abby Wells are now represent
ing both Tahoka and Texas as state 
officers.

Mensch, son of Mike and Linda 
Mensch, was elected State Parlia
mentarian of Business Professionals 
of America (BPA). Mensch competed 
with 14 t>ther students to gain one of 
seven BPA state offices. His cam
paign included posters, name tags, 
and a speech; each of these promo
tional techniques focused on the 
theme, “Let’s hit the road running!” 
Mensch received the third highest 
number of votes in the election and 
will begin rcpre.senting Texas and 
THS immediately.

In May Mensch will attend ,the 
National BPA Conference in Nash
ville, Tenn. In June he will attend a 
leadership con Terence in Trinidad and 
in July he will attend the annual Of
fice and Business Teachers Improve
ment Conference in Corpus Christi. 
Thmughout the IW5-96 schtx)! year 
Mensch will attend planning sessions 
in Austin where he will work directly 
with BPA’sTexas Education Agency 
(TEA) State Advisor Irma Elores. 
Mensch’s travel expenses will be paid 
by Texas BPA. His service will end 
when he attends the 1996 State BPA 
Conference in Corpus Christi.

Abby Wells, daughter of Jim and

Chloie Jan Wells, was elected State 
Secretary of DECA, a marketing edu
cation organization. Abby competed 
with five other students for the office 
of State Secretary. Her campaign in
cluded posters, name tags, and a 
speech; each of these promotional 
techniques focused on the theme, “We 
can make beautiful music together!" 
Abby won the election without a run
off and will begin representing Texas 
and THS immediately.

In May Abby will attend DECA’s 
National Career Development Con
ference (CDC) in St. Louis, Mis
souri. In June she will also attend a 
leadership conference in Trinidad. 
Throughout the school year Abby 
will attend leadership conferences and 
planning sessions throughout Texas. 
She will work alongside DECA’s 
TEA State Advisor Emmett Eary. 
Her travel expenses will be paid by 
Texas DECA. Her service will end 
when she attends the 1996 National 
CDC in Orlando. Florida.

“What an accomplishment.” said 
Bill Alcorn. THS principal. “When a 
student from a small schix)! throws 
his/her hat into the ring of organiza
tions that boast ak>ut I2,(XK) stu
dents. the student understands the 
difficulties of being elected to those 
positions. The election of these stu
dents to state office indicates THS 
students have the skills, desire, and 
gumption to compete in any endeavor 
anywhere and enjoy success. Con
gratulations to Abby and Hans! We’re 
behind you all the way!" he added.

STAR EVENT PARTICIPANTS—These Tahoka High School FHA 
students participated in STAR events at the Region 1 Conference held in 
Amarillo recently. They are, in front from left, Lynette Trevino, Melissa 
Engle, Kalie Krey, and in buck, Melanie Bernal, Kassidi Andrews and 
Rebekah Curry. (LCN PHOTO)

Fant Brothers 
Join Army

Randy Glenn Fant. a 1994 gradu
ate of Tahoka High Sch<x)l. has joined 
the U.S. Army Reserve. Mark Russell 
Fant. a junior at THS. has joined the 
U.S. Army Reserve under its IX*- 
layed Training Program and asked 
(or the Split Option, This means that 
he can take his basic training during 
the summer between his junior and

senioryears and finish with advanced 
individual training after he gradu
ates.

Randy has been assigned to the 
490lh Civilian Affairs Headquarters 
in Abilene where he will serve six 
years in the Active Reserve. He will 
repHirt June I to begin basic training 
at Fort Leonard Wtxxl. Missouri. He 
attended Abilene Christian Univer
sity in Abilene

Mark has been assigned to the

4(K).Sth USA Hospital in Lublxxk 
where he will serve six years in the 
Active Reserve. He is scheduled to 
report June I to begin basic tr.iining 
at Fort Sill. Oklahoma and will take 
his advanced individual training as a 
Medical Specialist in the Medical 
Corps after he graduates. After suc
cessfully completing both the basic 
and the advanced individual training.
he will receive a bonus of SI ,.S(K).«

Randy and Mark are the sons of 
Ron and Ellen Fant ol Tahoka.

15th Annual 
Lynn  County H osp ita l

FUN/FOOD FESTIVAL
Is Saturday. A p ril 1st

C o u n t r y  P e d d l e r  S h o w
l.,ubhock M em orial Civic C en ter. 1501 Sixth Street 

M arch  24, 25. 26
.Show Hours: Fn.. -L-9 p m •  Sat.. 9 a m. - 6 p m *  Sun.. 11 a m.-5 p.m. 

Admission Adults $4•C hildren Under 12 Free* .Seniors over n? S2 
"The Perfect Street o f Shops"

Fumirure. metalwork, guilts, baskets, rues, dried flowers, clothine. collectihles. 
teddv hears, potterv .dolls. lamps and shades, wondworkine aixl much, much more . 

everything quality, onginal and handcralted.
.American Country Shows. Inc. •  Country Peddler Show 

P O Drawer E Fredencksburg. TX 78624 *  (210) *>97-0098

Happy Birthday, 
Danny

(■ t

Loir, Mom

Grand Opening Special

CAR
C M

1 4 - 1 5  A V E N U IN TAMO K A

C ars^ lO  • Pickups *13 
» Suburbans & V ans *15

GOOD THROUGH MARCH 31,1995

R E G U L A R  P R IC E S  (A fte r M a rch  31) :
C a rs  *12 • P ick u p s *15 • S u b u rb a n s & V a n s *17 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  A L S O  A V A IL A B L E : ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  

Complete Vehicle Detailing - -  

Cars *50 •  Pickups *60 • Suburbans & Vans *70

Watch for our telephone number in next week’s paper. 
F R E E  P IC K -U P  & D E L IV E R Y  A V A IL A B L E .

Bill and Arnetta Miller, owners

RE<;iONAL FHA OFFJICER—
Kerri Bryun.a Tahoka Hikh School 
junior, was elected Region I FHA
\  ice President of Program s for the
1995-96 seh«M>l vear.

(LCN PHOTO)

The WILSON J^ews
by lUiNtcr AI>Ik ‘ 

628-6.^68

T Ik' ic  w  ill bo a hahy shower hon
oring 1 laoi .Sieverson Suiulay. March 
2('i Inim . -̂4 p.m in the I’arish Hall tif 
St. Paul Lutheran Church.

Selections arc at Service Mcr- 
ch.iiulise aiul Kill’s Space in Luh- 
Ixxk.

***

I here w ill lx* a hriilal shower hon
oring Rebecca /acharias. bride-elect 
of IX. Steve V.inosdalc, in thceifuca- 
tional huililing of St. John Lutheran 
Church from 2:.X)-.^:.X)p.m. on Sun- 
ilav. M.irch 26. Selections ate at JC 
Penny's. Service Merchandise, and 
Dillards, all in l.uhhtK'k.

Two ol Wilson’s elementary slu- 
ilents were omitted from the honor 
roll for the 4th six weeks. Megan and 
Trista Burton. 4th graders, both made
the “A" h»>nor roll.

***

The election f«>r places on the 
City of Wilson city council has drawn 
its first anntrunced candidate. Incum- 
(vnt Donald Klaus has filed for a 
place on the May 6 ballot.

As of Monday, March 20 three 
candidates. Carla Oicklhom, Janie 
Zavala, and Roy Isham have filed for 
places on the school board ballot.

***

The Wilson Fire Dept, answered 
several alarms to fires in CRP grass 
this past week. When you see a fire
man from one of the area volunteer 
fire departments tell him thanks for 
their time and efforts in keeping our 
communities safe from fire damage. 

***

School extracurricular activities 
arc now including athletic events such 
as track and field, golf, and tennis 
while academic activities include one- 
act play and allowed preparation for 
other academic UIL events.

The Area II FFA judging contest 
will be in Sweetwater on Saturday, 
March 25, and other events arc sched
uled for April and May.

Tahoka FHA Students Advance
To State Competition Events

Future Homemakers of America, 
spanning five decades, will celebrate 
its SOth Anniversary during the 1994- 
95 school year. The Tahoka Chapter 
and the Madeline Hegi Chapter of 
FHA members attended the Region 1 
Conference held in Amarillo on 
March 3-4, with six students advanc
ing to sute competition, as well as 
two THS students who are serving as 
regional officers.

The chapter members were among 
approximately 1300delegatesattend- 
ing the two-day conference. The 
youth developed m eeting 
theme,’’Rewind to ’45 - Fast Forward 
to ’95 with FH A/HERO” was carried 
out through workshops and general 
sessions where members discovered 
ways they can become actively in
volved in issues facing today’syouth. 
Issues that were addressed at the 
meeting were: teen parents, dating, 
gang violence, drunk driving, and 
other topics.

STAR (Students Taking Action 
for Recognition) events arc competi
tive events that the members partici
pated in at the regional meeting. These 
events allow the members to show
case their life skills in different areas 
of competition. Lynnette Trevino, 
senior at THS and a member of 
Tahoka FHA participated in the Job 
Interview/Senior division event. Her 
event included the preparation of a 
letter of application, job resume, and 
ten minute interview. Lynnette placed 
fifth in the competition and will ad
vance to state competition.

• Melissa Engle, eighth grade stu
dent and member of the Madeline 
Hegi chapter, participated in the Job 
Interview/Junior Division. Herprepa- 
ration included the same as the Se
nior Division. She placed second in 
the competition and will advance to 
state competition.

Rebekah Curry, eighth grade stu
dent and member'bf the Madeline 
Hegi chapter, participated in the Il
lustrated Talk/Junior Division. Her 
competition included a tcn-minulc 
prepared talk on Child Abuse with 
visuals. Rebekah placed first and will

advance to state.
Kalie Krey, Kassidi Andrews, and 

Melanie Bernal participated in Focus 
on Children Event/Junior Division. 
These members of the Madeline Hegi 
Chapter sponsored bicycle safety clin
ics for the elementary children. Their 
competition included a ten-minute 
oral presentation with visuals of their 
project with questions asked by the 
judges on their participation. This 
team placed second and will advance 
to state. ;

Blanda Miller, a junior at THS 
and President of Region I FHA, pre-. 
sided over Friday night’s House of 
Delegates meeting. The new officer 
team for Region I 1995-% school 
year were elected to lead the region.

Kerri Bryan, a junior, was elected 
to serve as a Region I officer, V.P. of 
Programs. Her duties for the upcom
ing year include assisting the presi
dent and in the president’s absence 
perform all duties of the president, 
serve on the Slate Executive Council, 
and develop guidelines and topics for 
regional workshops, plan the Satur
day morning general session, sug
gest speakers for the region meeting, 
develop the prograih and materials 
for the region meeting, and develop 
all printed materials to be stint to the 
home economics chapters in the state 
of Texas.

Diana Saldana, senior, and 
Cynthia Solorazano, eighth grader, 
served as voting delegates from THS 
and TMS during this session. Amy 
Garcia, eighth grade student from 
TMS also attended the conference.

“FHA is a dynamic youth organi
zation that has the family as its cen
tral focus,” said local sponsor Mrs. 
Patti Rambo. “FHA is considered the 
’best kept secret.’ Many people have 
(he opinion that it is only cooking and 
sewing, but, in fact, the leadership 
and life skills gained can be benefi
cial forycarstocome,” shecxplaincd.

There arc two FHA local chap
ters. The Tahoka FHA is spon.sorcd 
by Mrs. Rambo. The Madeline Hegi 
FHA is spinsored by Mrs. Donna 
Stone.

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Don't Mix & Match When Cleaning 
Contact Lenses

- r  -

According to Dr. Charlotte TIachac of the 
/American Optometric Association, if you 
change one solution in your lens cleaning 
regimen, the whole system should probably 
be reevaluated. The chemicals in the 
solutions have both positive charges and 
negative charges, and mixing solutions with 
different charges can create spots on lenses 
or cause eye irritation.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 998-55.11 • PRESCIBPnONS • Tdh«ka. Tx

Nut Blizzards !
Pecan Crunch, Chocolate Almond

and Walnut Fudge

The Wilson Booster Club will 
meet Thursday, March 30 at 7:.30 
p.m. in (he schexd cafeteria to begin 
planning for the UIL Banquet.

'eodi
12-oz.

It's a b tzzard o f nuts now at 
your nearest Dairy Queen" 

store! New nut-flavored 
BSzzard* Flavor Treats and 
Breeze”̂ Frozen Yogurt treats! 

Now just 99 f !  So visit your 

hea l D Q * today!
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Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 
Wins Service Rights In FCC Auction

The Federal Communications 
Commission ended a three month 
long auction of part of the nation’s 
airwaves this week. Nineteen com
panies competed against each other 
for over 112 rounds in the 
government’s largest auction for the 
right to provide the next generation 
of wireless services, called Personal 
Communication Services (PCS).

Poka Lambro Telephone Coop
erative Inc., with offices south of 
Lubbock, was the only independent 
small telephone company to partici
pate in the bidding and will be 
awarded licenses in the Spokane, 
Washington/Billings, Montana ma
jor trading area as well as the Guam 
and the Northern Mariana Islands 
area.

Personal communication services • 
are defined as a family of wireless, 
mobile radio communication services 
to be used by individuals and the 
businesses that will utilize small, 
lightweight, digital portable phones 
to access any combination of cellu
lar-type phone service along with two- 
way paging, facsimile, data, and voice 
communication. The service, whose 
main distinguishing feature will be 
one phone number for all services, is 
expected to compete with existing 
cellular service when deployed in 
late 199S and will eventually rival 
landline telephone service in bothr 
quality and price. Reed Hundt, Chair
man of the FCC, has been quoted as 
saying, “that the U.S. Government 
has been auctioning off the telephone 
companies of the 21st century.”

Nineteen companies paid more 
than $7 billion dollars for the 99 
licenses. AT&T spent more than $ 1.7 
billion dollars for the ten year li
censes to supplement its recent ac
quisition of the nation’s largest cellu
lar company, McCaw Cellular. A 
consortium led by long distance com
pany Sprint spent the most money - 
$2.1 billion dollars for 29 licenses 
that includes New York as well as 
Dallas and Sun Antonio. All of west 
Texas in is the Dallas major trading 
area license, the largest geographical 
license area.

Poka Lambro paid $5.8 million 
(|i>llars for the Spokane/Billings ma- 
jbr trading area license, which in
cludes eastern Wtishington, north
eastern Oregon, northern Idaho, and 
iill itf Montana. The company paid a 
relatively l«nv $.V05 per p«>tential 
customer (called “p«ip” in industry 
terms), compared toover $.M).()() paid 
by IK’S PrimeC»», a group of regional 
Bell «>peruting companies, for Chi
cago. Poka Lambro will continue to 
ow n an exjuity share in the operation, 
but will be repaid the entire cost of 
the licenses ami the expense to ac

quire them through a new wireless 
com m unications com pany. 
Mainstreet Wireless. Mainstreet al
ready has agreements with three es
tablished northwestern telephone 
companies to operate the personal 
communications services network on 
behalf of Mainstreet. Mainstreet’s 
primary investor and owner is Poka 
Lambro.

According to the FCC, the least 
amount of money paid for a license 
was by Poka Lambro, one of the 
licenses for Guam and the Northern 
Mariana Islands in the Pacific. Poka 
Lambro paid only $107,000 or $.61 
per pop for the license. According to 
Poka Lambro General Manager and 
CEO Mickey L. Sims,”Bidding on 
the Guam license was a mistake” 
made by himself in the very intricate 
auction bidding process. While Poka 
Lambro has no intentions of operat
ing a system there, Sims states that 
the company is analyzing several 
business proposals for others to oper
ate such a system and the cooperative 
to recover the cost of the license and 
make a nice profit.

The FCC plans to conduct the 
next auction for smaller basic trading 
areas after a recently filed lawsuit 
over preferences given to minority 
and women-owned business has been 
decided. Poka Lambro originally had 
focused on participation in this up
coming auction, but to gain experi
ence in the process, they had entered 
the much larger major trading area 
auction. Sims added, “We want to 
gain experience, and we did. Since 
Poka Lambro will have recovered all 
of their expenses and the price of the 
licenses, as well as retaining an eq
uity stake in the ventures. I’d say that 
this was an opportunity worth being 
involved in.”

On Poka Lambro’s decision to 
participate in deploying this new wire
less technology, Sims says that their 
experience in operating their cellular 
telephone subsidiary. Digital Cellu
lar, has taught them that customers 
like the convenience of affordable 
mobile communications. With PCS, 
such services will be cheaper and 
provide the quality of existing tele
phone services. He says he expects 
service prices fo be com(»ctitiw si'ith 
existing telephone service for virtu
ally an unlimited number of culls on 
(he l(K'al or home cell site, yet cheaper 
when the same phone with same num
ber is used as a cellular phone when 
away from the home cell site. Sims 
adds (hat (he current practice of as
signing phone numbers to a geo
graphic location versus to a person 
will add simplicity for (he consumer 
to the ever-changing telephone in
dustry.

i.ic(;a i. NixncF.
tlK' New (tome ImkpctMicnl SctMiol Oislhct. New Home. T ex«  is accepting bids for the 

following
* I'WX SchiMil linproveinenls
AllhidsmuvibcMibminrdby .tp m .C.S.T.,TiicMl«y,April4,l99SaltheSupcriniendeni's 

Office. New Home ISI). 22.' N Main. New Home. Texas.
Notice Hid and Pre-Bid Dale* O iaiiaed ftxNN arlainal advcrtlacnient.
.Sealed bids may be mailed directly to Tom Templeton, Superintendent. New Home ISD, 

I* () Box 248. New Home. Texas 79X8.'
Plans and Specincoiions ate available and may be acquired from eitherthe school or from: 
Grimes and Asssx'iates. Consulting Engineers 

; Route I. Box " 9  
WoKToflh. TX 79.X82 
806-86.X-2462

• A Pre-Bid Conference will be held at f.XOp.m.. C.S.T.. Tweaday, M arch 2S, 1995. all 
iMeicsied parties should meet at the Superintendent's Office. New Home ISO, 22.' N. Main. New 
Home, Texas

The New Home Independent School District Board of Trustees reserves the right to reject 
ady or all bids, and waive all formalHiet that are in the best interest of the school district.

Il-2tc
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BPA STATE PARTICIPANTS— These Taboka High School students participated in the State Business 
Professionak of America Leadership Conference in Houston* M arch 9-11. They are, in front from left, Blanda 
Miller, Michelle Quisenberry, Susan Draper, G eorgb Williams; and in back, M artin Gill, Clay Taylor and 
C u rtk  Erickson. Local BPA sponsors are  Barbara Jaquess and Valli Fell. (LCN PHOTO)

MARCH 27-31,1998 
BREAKPAST

Monday: Sautape pauy. loan, or
ange slices, milk

Tuesday: Donut, peaches, milk 
Wednesday: Cereal, toasi/jelly, or

ange juice, milk
Thursday: Cinnamon roll, mixed 

fruit, milk
Friday: Oatmeal, graham crackers, 

apple juice, milk
LUNCH

Moaday: Baibeque on Bun, cole 
slaw, pimo beans, miR

Tuesday: Fried chicken, cream pota
toes, green beans, hot roll, milk

Wednesday: Hamburger w/trim- 
mings, french fries, apple cobbler, milk 

Thuraday: Pizza, tossed salad, but- 
teied com, jello, milk

Friday: Fish burger, lettuce, tomato, 
pineapple bits, milk

Six THS Students Qualify 
For National BPA Events

Six Tahoka High School BPA 
students are advancing to national 
competition after qualifying in the 
State Business Professionals of 
America (BPA) Leadership Confer
ence held in Houston on March 9-11. 
THS was well represented in this 
conference through a stale officer 
candidate, competitive events, and 
special recognition programs. Hans 
Mensch, Conner Krey, Jill Jaquess. 
Jeremy Brandon, Robin Martin and 
Abbie Gill will all attend the national 
competition in Nashville, Tenn. the 
first week of May.

Mcnsch, a member of Valli Fell’s 
BPA chapter, was elected to serve as 
State Parliamentarian. He is the son 
of Mike and Linda Mensch and a 
junior at THS; his state duties begin 
immediately. Abbie, daughter of Stan 
and Julia Gill, placed first in Pre
pared Speaking I with her presenta
tion on Sensual Merchandising. In 
addition, Georgia Williams, daugh
ter of Glenda Williams, placed sev
enth in Extemporaneous Speaking I 
for this chapter.

Mrs. Barbara Jaquess’ chapter 
brought home six slate level awards. 
Brandon, son of Johnny and Kathy 
Brandon, won three awards on ihe 
stale level. He placed third in Busi
ness Math, fourth in Proofreading, 
and fourth in Financial Assistant. 
Robin Marlin, daughter of Pal and 
Sucitc Green, placed third in Pre
pared Speaking I with her presenta
tion on the Winds of Change in the 
Workplace.

Abhic, Brandon and Robin all 
advance to national competition in 
Nashville the first week of May.

Also placing in an individual con
test from Mrs. Jaquess' chapter were 
Susan Draper and Clay Taylor. Su
san, daughter of Milt and Dorothy 
Draper, placed fourth in Extempora
neous Speaking II while Taylor, son

of Doug and Leah Taylor, placed 
fifth in Prepared Speaking II. His 
presentation was on HomeComing 
...A Trend of the 1990s.

In addition, Jill Jaquess received 
recognition in her participation in the 
Special Recognition Program. Jill, 
daughter of Jack and Barbara Jaquess, 
submitted two written projects • 
C.A.R.E. (Community Action to 
Reach Ever) one) and Safety. These 
projects also will advance to the na
tional competition in Nashville.

Other students participating in 
state competition from both chapters 
were Curtis Erickson, Michelle 
(^isenbeiry, Conner Krey, Martin 
Gill. Blanda Miller and Stephanie 
Thomas.

In addition to participating incom- 
pelition, three students received their 
Statesman Torch Award during a 
special recognition reception for their 
active participation in their local BPA 
chapter. These students were Conner 
Krey, Susan Draper, and Shannon 
Garvin. Krey, son of John and Cheryl 
Krey, will receive his Ambassador 
Torch Award at the national event in 
May.

Defensive Driving 
(Classes

Ticket Dismissal 
Insurance Discounts 

State &. TTA Approved 
April 1 St '  Lynn County 
Courthouse Basement 
9:(X?-3:30 (6 Hour Course)

Granny’s Defensive 
Driving School 
806428-3763

USA Daknsiv DfMnq, Inc

Wrong Social Security 
Number Could Delay 
Income Tax Refund

A delay can be avoided for a Fed
eral income tax refund if the correct 
Social Security number is shown on 
the tax return. The Internal Revenue 
Service (IRS) will make sure filers 
have provided the correct number 
before paying a refund.

In past years, IRS matched the 
names and Social Security numbers 
of taxpayers and their spouses. This 
year, it also will check the names and 
numbers of all dependents listed on 
the returns. Dependants age one or 
older must have a Social Security 
number.

Filers should also check the So
cial Security number on the W-2 state
ment and pay stubs to make sure it 
matches the one on the card. If there 
is a discrepancy, tell the employer 
immediately.

Anyone not having a number, or 
needing one for a dependent, should 
call or visit Social Security now to 
receive the number before the tax 
filing season begins. Documents ore 
needed that show age, citizenship, or 
lawful alien status and verify the in- 
dividuals-identity. Birth certificates 
and school r c c ^ s  are Becs^HaMe 
proofs.

Anyone needing a number for a 
nonresident alien dependent (under 
age 18) will need proof of age, iden
tity, and that the child resides outside 
(he country like a school record. In 
addition, the filer must be (he proper

c Nom  Hom e
SehtRol M e n uJ

March 27-31 
Breakfast

, Monday; Cereal, Hash Browns. Milk. 
Tuesday: Cinnamon Roll, Milk. 
Wednesday: Peach Muffins. Milk. 
Thursday: Puffs w/Honey. Milk. 
Friday: Biscuits. Sausage, Milk. 

Lunch
Monday: Oven Baked Chicken, 

Whipped Potatoes, Green Beans, Fniit. 
Hot Rolls, Milk.

Tuesday: Enchilada Casserole, 
Refried Beans, Spanish Rice, Lettuce/ 
Tomato, Tortilla Qiipt, Milk.

Wednesday: Pizza. Lettuce/Tomato, 
Com, Fruit. Milk.

Thursday: Burrito or Chalupa. 
Cheese Cup. Lettuce/Tomato. Spanish 
Rice, Orange Half, Milk.

Friday: Chili Cheese Dog.TaierTots. 
Potk ‘n B ^ s ,  Juice Bar, Milk.

H u d o f o t ^ m p p lk ^ ^

Come to your local
Lynn County News

1617 Main Street, Tahoka 
PhoneWMSSe

applicant.
Social Security cannot issue so

cial security numbers to nonresident 
alien dependents over the age of 18. 
In addit’ion, they cannorissue social 
security numbers to illegal aliens 
unless they are eligible for certain 
benefits that are federally funded.

For more tnformation. or to apply 
for a Social Security number, contact 
Ihe local office or call toll-free, I- 
800-1213.

•Trane Heat Pump 
Systems

• Free Estimates

• Guaranteed Work

^  LUBBOCK 745-0166
SALES & 
SERVICE j

Spin To WIN 
ExemNG Prizes!
Friday, March 24th 
3:00 to 5:00 p.m.

■ O re SPIN FQ2 FBSON WnH $5 UTTIBRY HJRCHASE. • MUST K  18 YEARS CR C U »  TO RAY

INCE-TANT-STOP
ItM  M m  • OPEN T uib4A  pJR

thsteiwiat tor tn Man n sunn scwwwci iaeeninran.|Wl*e«d^«nnyei»eeii*i*i 
nstdfn nasi-lor you and your oar SeoerwHSuaMk t8n>io|ntaimfiadMigtnanidloryair

G S I s S I S

THt FORMUU FOR TUB RmiRE
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USOA Announces 
Rates For 1995 
Wheat, Feed Grain

Acting Secretary of Agriculture 
Richard Rominger announced re
cently that the national average price 
support rates for the 1995 crops of 
wheat and feed grains will be at the 
1994 crop price support levels.

“This administration has demon
strated its firm commitment to U.S. 
agriculture by enhancing farm in
come and implementing programs 
beneficial to farmers,” Rom inger said. 
‘Today’s announcement is another 
demonstration of this commitment to 
producers. By maintaining loan rates 
at 1994 levels, we will provide pro
ducers with greater opportunity to 
finance their 1995 crops, while also 
ensuring that potential outlays are 
minimized.”

The following table shows the

r

target prices, and announced price 
support rates; ^
Comitioditv Target Price Announced 

Price Suppon Rate 
— Dollars per Bushel — 
4,00 2S8
2 7.S 1.89
J,6I 1.80
2 Mi I ..S4
1.45 0 9 7 '
n/a 161

Cotton will be announced at a 
later date.

Wheat
Com
Sorghum
Barley
Oats
Rve

C \ O DONATES FUNDS—  The St. Jude CYO’s donated funds generated by their St. Patrick’s Dance to the 
Lynn County Pioneer Club. Catherine Barham, center, accepted the check for the Club. Members of CYO 
include, from left, Amy .Sanchez, Jennifer Sepeda, Rebecca DeLeon, presenting check, and Nichole G arcia.

(LCN PHOTO)

Farm' Credit Establishes Foundation
For Protection Of Property Rights

In response toconcernsoverchal- Foundation is a non-profit organiza-

Call Lynn County
Crime Line, Inc.

to anonymously report 
information on any crim e

lenges to individual property own
ers' rights, the Farm Credit Property 
Rights Foundation has been estab
lished to promote awareness of pri
vate property rights, according to Bill 
Harmon, president of LublxK'k Pro
duction Credit AsstKiation.

"The Farm C redit PRiperty Rights

We now accept 
MasterCard & Visa 

credit cards!
See us for your full service needs.

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 -5 5 2 8

H O U R S : 7:00 A.M . to 5:30 P.M . M on.-Fri. 
7 :00 A .M . to 1 2 Noon Saturdays

tion created to research and commu
nicate the issues surrounding private 
property rights,” said Harmon. The 
loundutionwus formed this winter by 
the Farm Credit Bank of Texas at the 
encouragement of PCAs in Louisi
ana. New Mexico and Texas.

"As property rights are restricted 
or removed, property owners no 
longer can produce adequate agricul
tural income off their land. As a 
lender, we arc extremely concerned 
over the impact those restrictions ul
timately will have, not only on ItKal 
land values, hut as importantly, or the 
future livclihyxxl of this area's farm
ers and ranchers.^ he said.

With more than 20 million acres 
of land as collateral on loans, the 
Farm Credit BankofTcxasisequally 
concerned.

The foundation will focus on ob
taining funds to support and further 
efforts of other non-profit organiza
tions in their protection of property 
rights through litigation, legislation 
and education. At the same time, the 
foundation plans to concentrate its 
effortson public education initiatives.

To dale, two vidcros have been 
pixxliiccd arxl are .available for use by 
local organi/.ations, schools, co-ops

V A L L E Y

Announcesa

ui your area:

W alleir I r r lg a i lo n  &  IN n a p  S k r v lw ,  faie.
1101 N. Main • Seminole, TX 79360

C a U  l -8 0 0 -7 7 8 -i8 8 1
or 1^15-75845881

is now an authorized dealer for \feilley Center Pivots, 
Linear and Comer systems. The combination of 
our staff and Valley Imgatlon equipment makes an 
unbeatable combination. Cali or stop in today to 
discuss your individual irrigation n e ^ s .

and civic groups. The first, “Who 
Owns thf Land? When the Environ
ment Collides With the Constitution” 
gives a brief overview of tlje effects 
of environmental regulations on prop
erty rights, the economy and society. 
The second video, “Standing Ground: 
People, Property Power,” tells the 
powerful stories of individual citi
zens whose lives, livcIihorxJs, invest
ments and faith in the American 
Dream have been destroyed by the 
abusive enforcement of government 
regulations.

The foundation is under the direc- 
, tion of a seven-member board of di
rectors. They include Chairman Mike 
Dial of Masoii; Vice Chairman Bill 
Humphries of Lindrith, N.M.; and 
directors Steve Ballard Jr. of 
Hernando, Miss.; Roy Carlson of 
Hereford; Jimmy Dodson of 
Robstown; Darrel Jans of Monroe, 
La; and Philip Marlin of Enterprise. 
Ala. Dan Byficid of Austin is founda
tion president.

For more information on how to 
get involved call 1-800-452-6389 or 
Lubbock Prtxluction Credit Associa
tion at 806-745-4575. Tax-deduct- 
iblccontributions may be made to the 
Farm Credit Property Rights Foun
dation. P.O. Box 15919, Austin. 
Texas 78761-5919. ’

Hardwood Trees 
Still Available

The Lynn County Soil and Water 
Conservation District has hardwixx! 
trees for sale

Hardwoods include Catalpa, 
Desert Willow, I'lamcical. Sumac, 
Naking and Sand Cherry, Little Wal
nut. Honev Ixvust, Circen Ash. Red
Oak, and Russian Olive. These trees 
sell 3for$l .

Come by the NRCS office at 1647 
Avc. J in Tahoka to purchase these 
trees. Most hardwoods arc in full 
bloom and ready for planting.

February W armer 
Than Normal

PrkMm
l^CmtyNm

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice it hereby givea that an eiectioa wHI be held oa the 6th day o f hilay. 1993 ia Lyna 

Coualy Hotpilal District for the eiectioa o f four D iredon. Two Directan will aerve three-year 
leraii and two Direcion will lerve oae-year le rm . Said eiectioa to be held ia accordaaoe with 
the Resolution and Order petsed by the Board of Directors of said District oa the 16th day of 
March, 1993 sad said Resoiutioo and Order being made a pari of this aotioe, for all ioteau and 
puipoaes. This Notice of Election is issued and given by the uadertigned, pursuant to authority 
conferred by viitue of the Resolution and Order o f the Board of Direcion of Lynn County 
Hospital District and under authority of law.

Witness our hands and seal of said District this 16th day of March, 1993.
/s/ Ijeland White /s/ Louise S. Landers
President, Board of Directon Secretary. Board of Directon >

Forms to have your name placed on the ballot for Hospital Directon may be picked up at Lynn 
County Hospital Business Office and must be returned no less than tWrty-one (31) days before 
election or by 3:00 p.m. April 3, 1995.

To be eligible for office of Director, a petson must be a resident of the District and a qualified 
voter.

Absentee voting will be held in the office of the County Clerk of Lynn County at Lynn County 
Court House, commencing April 17 and ending May 2, 1995.

NOnCIA LEGAL
Noticia se llevan a cabo Elecdones el dia 6 (sets) de Mayo del 1995 en el Disiricto Del 

Hospital de el Condado a es Lynn County Hospital para elegir 4 (cuatroi Directores. Dos (21' 
Directores servir terminos de tres ados y  dos (2) directores servr temfinos de uno ado. La 
eleccion nombrada Je organitada por orden de los Directores de la mesa directiva el dia 16th 
de Marzo del 1995 di'sha eleccion fe  presentada por los Directores nombrados en esta lista. Fe 
presentada de acuerdo con las reglas de authorisacitmfe conferensiada yauthori soda por reglas 
y orden de los Directores de esta mesa directiva de Lynn County Hospital fe  authorisada por ley 
fe  testigada y sellada por disho districto en esta dia 16 de M ono del 1995.

Formas para poner su nombre en la boleta podran ser levantadas en la ofecina del 
Administrator del Hospital. Las formas deberan ser regresodas dentro de 3! dias antes de la 
eleccion o para Abril 5 del 1995. ^

Para ser elegible para el oflcio de Director la persona debe calificado a votar y vive en el 
condado del Lynn, Texas.

En causo de que este ausente puede votar en la oficina del County Clerk del Condado de Lynn 
County en la casa de Corte Condado de Lynn, comemuindo en Abril 17. 1995 y  el fin en Mayo 
2. 1995. 12-llc

CIVIL RIGHTS STATEMENTS 
/ TAHOKA CARE CENTER

/  KEITH NELSON, ADMINISTRATOR
To whom fl may concern:
We at Tahoka Core Center look forward to continuing and improving the high standards of 

health to the citizens of this area. We would also like to shaic with this community, our "Open 
Admission Policy" to which this facility adheres. This policy states that Tahoka Care Center will 
admit and treat all residents on a non-discriminatory basis. All residems are admitted and receive 
hcnctits and services without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, sex. handicap, age, 
or method of payment. There is no distinguishing eligibility for, or in the manner of receiving any 
resident service provided by or through the Core Center. All facilities of the Care Center are 
available without distinction to all residents and visitors, regardless to race, color, national origin, 
religion, sex. handicap, and/or age.

Tahoka Care Center is also an equal opportunity employer. This terminology means on 
individual will be employed based on a complete investigation of credentials and references and 
with disregard to each individuals race, color, national origin, religion, rex, handicap and/or age.

We certainly appreciate being a port of the health care facilities o f this community and look 
forward to providing the care our citizens desire and well deserve.

Any person or organization (hat have occasion either to refer residents for odmission or 
recommend Tahoka Care Center are advised to do so without regard to the residents race, color, 
national origin, religion, rex, handicap and/or age. 12-ltc

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
COUNTY OF LYNN

Dated March .3.1995. and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District Court of Lynn 
County. Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said dole in a certain suit No. 1914. and styled City 
of Wilson vs. Raynaldo Espinoza and TeoTila C. Garza, and to me directed and delivered a i ! 
Sheriff of said Court, I have on March .5. 1995, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday' 
in April. 1995, the same being the 4th day of said month at the Courthouse diKir of said County, ■ 
in the City hf Tahoka. between the hours of I0:00o‘clock a m and4'00o*clock p m on said day, 
pitx-eed to sell fix cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants 
in such suit in .md to the following described real estate levied upon as the properly of said 
defendants, the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the .Stole of Texas, to- 
wil

Lot 9, Bhxk I ,tt. Original Townsiic, Wilson. Volume 146, Page 4.3.3, Deed Records, Lynn 
County, Texas;

Lot 11. Bkvk 132. Original Townsite, Wilson. Volume 175. page 2.59, Deed Records. Lynn 
County. Texas.

tx upon the w ntten request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgment fix delinquent property taxes and accrued penahies and interest and costs 
of sun and sale, suhiect. however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person having 
.m interest therein, lo a'deem ihe said property, ix their interest therein, within the period of lime 
,ind in ihc manner provided hy low. and subject lo any other and further rights lo which the 
ilefendanis or anyone interested therein may he entitled, under the provisions of law Said sale 
to he made h> me to satisfy the judgment for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and 
interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with imerest thereon and costs 
of sun and sale, and the pnx'ceds of said sale to he applied lo the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any. lo he applied os the law directs

Dated Mareh 3. 1995, at Tahoka Texas
By ltd lik e  Diggs 

Sheriff of Lynn County 
I0-.3IC

The weather across the Texas 
South Plains during the month of 
February was warmer than normal, 
according to the National Weather 
Service. Lubbock Office.

Temperatures averaged 3.7 de
grees above normal and ranged fnxn 
5 .1 degrees above normal at Muleshoc 
refuge to 2.5 degrees above rx>rma1 at 
Plainview.

Maximum temperatures averaged 
3.6degrees above normal and ranged 
from 5.7 degrees above normal at 
Muleshoe refuge to 1.6 degrees above 
normal at Spur. The highest tempera
ture during the month was 83 at Mata
dor on February 3.

Minimum temperatures averaged 
3.7 degrees above normal and ranged 
from 6.1 degrees above normal at 
Post to 2.1 degree above normal at 
Plainview. The lowest temperature 
reported during the month was 12 
degrees at Muleshoe on Feh. 18.

Precipitation averaged 0.40 inch 
below normal and ranged from 0.19 
inch above normal at Big Spring to 
0.78 inch below normal at Paducah.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life Auto  *  Fire * Farm Liability 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

I NSI I P A N( I

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
FARM m i l t

Praduetlon CrudR Auuoelatlon
Don Boydttun

Lubbook-Tahoka 
Fadaral Land Gank Aaan.

Jay Daa Houat, Praaklan!

Famiars Cthop Aasoolatlon
------------------------------No. 1 "

Lynn County Fafm Guraau
Pat Qraan. Managar

Re
IX>TS FOR SALE 
Call 998-5104

IX>R SALE: 40 act 
nice .3-2-2 home wi 
kitchen, recently up 
Tahoka. Owner-Bro
X

CTHINTRY HOME
.3-2-2 on 2 lots, lar 
Biick. fenced vard 5

HOUSE EXIRSAI.I 
Across from Tahoka 
after 4 p.m., 998-40?

FOR SALE Downu 
J Call998-.5518

EXIRSALE House 
solid sheeted roof, 
elect IK ity. to he moss 
924-7254

FOR SALE BY 0 3
room house with larp 
home cntertainnKnt 
fenced yard with Iwc 
cred carport Call *>9 
days and all weckeni

IwkND FOR SALE: 
two 166.8 acre tracts, 
crals. 7 miles east o f l  
aWc C ain 806) 745-.'

F o r
H fH  SE FOR RE:N 
p m

HOUSE FOR RE:N 
998-4464 Leave nan

ATTR/
3 bed

2 bath 
single { 

two 01 
storage t 

RV pc 
storm
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Call 9984888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

XME L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  FOR N E W S  A N D  A D S  IS 5 P . M .  T U E S D A Y

^ J R g J j E s t a t e ^

1X>TS FOR SALE Cheap! On N 7ih Siirei 
Call 998-5104 I6^fc

FOR SALE: 40 acre> on highway wilh vefv 
nice 3-2-2 home with iwo living areas, large 
kilchen. recently updated Five miles north of 
Tahoka. Owner-Broker 998-5.312.
V '  4.3-ltp/tfc

COUNTRY HOME FOR SALE by owner 
.3-2-2 on 2 lots, large boat shed/workshop 
Bnck. fenced yard. New Home. 924-7203.

IO-4tc

\  DON’T  MISS THIS ONE! G arage Sale: 
1824 S. 8th. Friday 8 .m.-4 p m.. Saturday 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. New and like-new items and cloth- 

' ing. all variety of items. 12-1 tp

g a r a g e  SALE: Lots of clothes and kids 
stuff and miscellaneous items. 625 Ave. N, 
Thursday and Friday. 12-ltp

BIG GARAGE SALE at 1828 Lockwood 
Thursday & Friday. 8:.30ti1 3 p.m. 12-ltp .

PAINTING, carpenter work, window clean
ing. odds & ends. Call Tom Jolly at 998-4220 
or 998-5032. Workmanship guaranteed.

42-tfc

DID YOU KNOW that your Farm Bureau 
membership entitles you to Estate Planning at 
no cost. Call your local Farm Bureau Office. 
998-4320 23-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3BR. I bath.on5acics 
Across from Tahoka Cemetery on Rt. 5 Call 
after 4 p.m., 998-4054 11-ltc

FOR SALE. Downtown building. 1.545 Ave. 
J Call 998-5518 lO-tfc

SALE: 1617 Lockwood. Stove, freezer, 
sbelves. new items. Thurs.. Fri., Sat.. Sunday 
afternoon 12-ltp

GARAGE SALE Friday 8 to 5 and Saturday 
morning North of the city limits on the west 
access road 12-ltp

FOR SALE House. 14' x .50’. frame walls, 
solid sheeted roof, bath fixtures, wired for 
electricity, to be moved S600 CallV P Hales. 
924-7254 jv-vic

FOR SALE BY OW NER: Wilson - 2 bed
room house with large walk in pantry , built in 
home entertainment center, dining room, 
fenced yard with two storage buildings, cov
ered carpoil Call 998-6.562 after 5:.30 week 
days and all weekend - 12-tfc

L yn n  C o u n ty  H o sp ita l
FUN/FOOD FESTIVAL
is  Saturday, A pril 1st

lA N D  FOR SALE: 333 6aciesor w ill xell in 
two 166.8 acre tracts, approximately all min
erals. 7 miles east of Tahoka FmaiK'ing avail
able Call (806) 745.3277 12-tfc

For iRent
H O I SE FOR RENT Call 998 5646 after 5 
p m  4_V|fe

HOUSE FOR RENT Phone 998 4823 or 
998-4464 Leave name and number 12-tfc

ATTRACTIVE
3 bedroom,

2 bath, brick, 
single garage, 

two outside 
storage buildings, 

RV port and 
storm cellar. 

1828 N . 2nd. 
Priced to sell.
Call 998-5139

r O B S A l , E
C H A R M IN G  2 BR. 1 bath, 
carport, outside storage, re
cently rem odeled, central 
heat/air. 2313 N. 4th.

N E A T  2 BR. t bath, detached 
garage, outside storage, work 
shop, fenced back yard in Wil
son.

3 B ED R O O M , 2 beth brick. 
Central heat. 2218 N. 1st.

3 B ED R O O M , 2 bath brick with 
2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment. 
Both have central heat/air. 
1729 N. 1st.

480 A C R E S ,  good cotton 
base. Terry  County (West 
Point Community).

20 A C R E S . 2 Wells. 3 BR. 2 
Bath with carport. Near town.

C O M M E R C I A L  IN C O M E  
P R O P E R TY . Financing avail
able. 1930 Lockwood.

& ia ja 9 f ii ^ e a U o ts
Jeanell Edwards, Broker 

Melvin Edwards, Sales

9 9 8 -4 3 4 3
Bobby J . Martin, Sales

L 7 5 9 -1 1 3 9  Mobil*

u - x

E L B O W  R O O M
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, large utility, office, central heat/air. double 
carport and storage. 1809 North 6th St.

A F F O R D A B L E
2 Bedroom, 1 bath, double carport, water purifier, cellar, shop 
storage, fenced, ready for you to move in. 1913 South 1st Street.

T W O  L O T S
•Two lots in Country Club Addition, east of hospital.

O U T S T A N D I N G
Brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, remodeled, new carpet and paint. Lots 
-of room and extras. Attractive. 2001 Ave. L.

C O M M E R C I A L
Well located building at red light on Hwy. 380 in Tahoka. One 
building with three divisions, fonner use was service station, 
flower and beauty shop, and one presently rented auto repair 
shop. Good place for a business. Sell all at a bargain price!

A F F O R D A B L E
Stucco • 2 bedroom • 1 bath, garage and workshop. Some 
furniture goes with sale. Some financing to qualified buyer. Lo
cated at 1612 North 3rd.

A T T R A C T I V E
Brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central H/A, double carport, fenced, near 
achool. 2320 North 1st.
s ••

E C H O  M O T E L , T A H O K A
Prick, 10 units, 2 bedroom home. All reworked In 1991. Consider 
3his; you would have a home, employment, income! Let’s look -  
jRome finarreing to qualified buyer.

L A R G E  C O M M E R C I A L  B U I L D I N G
•6500 aq. ft. steel frame atucco building being refinished and 
j>ainted now. Previously the Venture Food store, kx»ted  on 
Lockwood at 2001. Would make a wonderful mini-man. Sortie 
Tktanclrtg to qualified buyer.

L O T S
O n  North 8lh - 2100 block, stee 100' x 140'.

>OiJt Iy w  c * - * i  I
' t i n  N  IV1 * •»5 •»5 Ml  ' .  I 4 > ,*

NOTICE- Anyone inierevied in mowing and 
edging the Tahoka First United Methodist 
Church grounds on a continuing basis is asked 
to submit a bid to the church by March 20 
Caretaker will need to provide own equip
ment. IO-2lp

STARKEY LAW N CARE. Slaton For ser
vice in Lynn County loo. Phone 828-4822.

Il-tfc

GOING ON A TRIP? 1995 Rand-McNally 
U S. Aila.s. reg. $12.95, now $8.95 at The 
Lynn County News. 11 -tf

FREE: 35-40 years of Life and National Geo
graphic magazines. FREE! Pick up at the 
Tahoka High School Library or call 998-4538 
ext. 242 |2 -Jif

$5fl REWARD: For return of 24-inch mid
night blue 18-specd boy's bicycle; taken this 
past weekend. March 18. Call 998-4207.

12-ltp

Call Lynn County
Crime Line, Inc.

to anonymously roport 
information on any crim a

N O T I C E
If you have a loved one  

who needs skilled 
nursing care, call 

Tahoka Care Center, 
806-998-5018.

Thanks to the Tahoka Fire Department -  
you came so quickly. Thanks guys, you are the 
best Thanks to my neighbors. I'd never met. 
You all came and offered your help Thanks to 
Dusiie Cook. Robbie Roberson and Kenneth 
Smith for your words o f comfort. May God ' 
Mesv alt of yoO.

Jewell McMillan 
12-ltp

I would like to extend my greatest (hanks 
to my family and friends for all the visits, 
prayers, and acts of kindness shown to me 
during my hospital stay and on my recovery at 
home. Thanks also to the pastor for visits and 
prayers Thank you. and God bless you all.

Mrs. Juanita M. Benivides 
12-ltp

*•»

The family o f Josephine Johnson wishes 
to thank each of you for (he kindness shown in 
(he loss of our mother, grandmother, sister, 
aunt, and sister-in-law.

All was appreciated, the prayers, cards, 
calls, visits and food.

We especially thank the staff of Tahoka 
Care Center, Dr. Donald Freitag. the Lynn 
County Hospital Staff, and Tahoka EMS. May 
Cod bless each of you.

Veta and Jerry Ford and family.
Billie Scoggin and family.

El Voyne and Dorwin Duckett and family.
Johnny and Wanda Johnson and family.

Cliff and Donna Johnson and family.
.Sherman Russell and family.

12-ltp

We would like to thank everyone for the 
flowers, food, prav ers. and cards while Mother 
was here. Also a special thanks is extended to 
the good doctors and nurses who tried to make 
Mothers' last days easier May God bless you.

Jack Hoskins and family 
12-ltp

Nud offee doppikd?
Come to your local

Lynn County News

ESTA B LISH ED  H OM E H EA LTH  
ACENCk is looking for dedicated nurse aids 
and home healih aids for shon and long (erni 
assignments hourly and live in. Expcncncc a 
plus Hume phone and transportation a must 
Apply in person in Lubb<x;k .3,502 Slide Road 
Suite A-7. 5<)-tfc

FOR SA L E ; Two pai r of custom-made drapes, 
like new. Tits picture window or double win
dows Eanh tone prim $15 a pair Call 998- 
40.36after 5 p.m 12-ltc

FOR SALE; Brownish shag carpet, plus other 
pieces 2.304 N 3rd 998-5025 , 12-llp

BABY CHICKS ARK HERE. See at Bartley 
Grain and Fenilizcr. l2-2lc

F'OR SALE Trundle bed. includes froftic, 
two twin size Sena mattresses and hookca.se 
headboard Also brand-new Viiamasier air
waves exercise bike, Bueermunn. 998-4894.

12-llp

FOR SALE: 2 male AKC Chihuahuas. $200 
each, read) ncxi week. Call 998-44K.3 or 998- 
4616 I2-2IC

FOR SALE: 4" turbine Weslem 7 .Stage 7- 
1/2 H P 146' deep. 2 • 10 H P booster pump 
Call Robert Warren. 924-7575 12-1 is

FOR SALE: Elegant leal prom dress, worn ' 
only (Aee. Call 998-4046 12 I tc

CONSOLtVSPlNET PIANO FOR SALE:
Take on small payments. See liKally. 1-800- 
.343-6494 12-llp

FOR SALE Oak king size waierbed w/ 
underdresscr. riberfillcd mattress & healer; 
brand new comforter, two sets of sheets. $275. 
Call 998-4620 11-lie

RfXJMMATE OF '95 TAHOKA GRAND 
CHAMPION STEER seeking new home 
(Your freezer) Np drugs, choice beef Call 
Klyssa Kelln. 998-4825 11 -2lp

FOR SALE: Office desk with lypewnier re
turn Good condition See John at First Na
tional Hank of Tahoka 12-He

F'OR SALE: Gold 20 cu ft. Kenmore Refrig
erator. $100. Call 998-5.38.3 12-llc

L o o k in g  fo r  a  nevy or  
u s e d  c a r  o r  tr u c k ?

Call Clay Baker at 
Scoggin Dickey 

Chevrolet-Buick-Geo

(806) 7 9 8 -4 0 0 0
1-800-873-5586 z.

-YOUTH CURFEW-
Tahoka youth under 17 

are subject to 
CITY YOUTH CURFEW

11 p.m. Weeknights 
Midnight on Saturday>Sunday

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION fll SERVICE

F O L LIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

F o r  F ree  E s t i m a t e  -  P h o n e  6 2 8 -6 3 7 1  

O SCA R  P 01X 18  • U c e n s e d  f t  In s u re d  •  WILSON. TEXAS

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T 0 RY
.i.

E. L. FOLLIS. JR
Ounaral Managat
OfNca 806 42, 3215 
Horn# 606 426 3737 
FAX 606 426 3217

FARMERS
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION  

ICO .O PJ BOX 511
OOONNEtL. TEXAS 76351

S8N 8SHCR8FT 
CROP mSORRHCE

HAIL •  MULTI P E R I L

998-4660 
M obile *759-1111

iStAiuwis ^ e a lio t
M.sbile tfk.36) 750.1139 .  Rfs (8061 704

1600 Mam
r.O. Box 55C • Tahoka. TX 7«))7!

JFANHL EDWARDS 
Broker

MEL31N ED« .ARDS 
hOMIk'J. MARTIN 

Safes

VmtmrmnB or wldowo of oil worm 
who nooe fiftfp or odmico In 

elolm bonohto, contoet:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Coudhouse -  Tahoka. Texas

Mary Kay P r o d u c U
Cai\?l (VI kin

i x m n . w i

0 0 8 -5 ’3 0 0

L8R Construction
F U E E  F s n M A T E S  

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (CTarports. ext ) -  Painbng -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath!
AH Kindt of Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

in c k y H o t
9 9 S . S O I 6 ' ^  7  \ \ 9 9 ; j . 5 0 7 9

cH a ii ^ K f i U i i i o n i

PnevioH run 
ThttAFrott 
Pm m  S Slylt 
Comphtt hatr caw 
.Mm womm 6  chtldrm

PtKma t66-«098

(UalbUio
Funeral Home

SFKMKCt THFrrermr KK~mnAtss

RICHARD CALVIILO 609 16th Street
Prestdem (iBlh8l-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock. Texas 79401

Treat You L’Ae Family Because We Care’

R o iR c rt K . A IrI m ; » l r .
liiHtkkt'epinff am i Income Tax SA'rrit'c

1206 Lumsden Ave • P O  Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381

H064C a COWNNenCML 
CCNTWAL HCATTNO SCRVICE

DAN’S REFRIGERATION, 
HEATING A APPLIANCE REPAIR

Refrigerators • Freezers  
A /C  am i Heating Units 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
and work that is guaranteed in writing

MON - SAT

P e b s w o r t h  
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

FREE H om eowners 
& Auto Q uotes
Call us at (806) 998-5160

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

DAVIS AGEWnr
BIU.Y W. DAMS

Brs.(mei<HHL46U
HOME(tm6)99fgm9

BO.X » :  TAHOK.V. TE.\.\S 7»TS

M i m P n a L  

Chop-Haii. 
Lire 
HeiutI 
C l m e i i

Ree MtOBi Seivtoe • mauianoe Claims WNtrome

T-B A R  AIRPORT AT TAHOKA  
Tetxika Pfxxie Fkxne I

996-4640

wwwiOmWamj rf&ptm * f irv  w9
At Your Mortve O r Ofhe® 

A s k  F o r  SC O T T  A S K E W
OFF a06/7W-7272*FAXeOS799a590*1-«)Od6l

AbsMb  Ammamr

(Wht lHn6» -UH |R5T 
TAX t^¥ -M4teiv.

78B6

■ WrevTT

sK)i-(hvid. v.!> ».VJ liiWvxk

f t -  cofsinucnoN 
^ 1

ROORkG, PAWTHG, PlASTOdNCa STUCCO 
WWaOLDCONSTTTUCnON 

REPARSADEMOUITON
ID  NOE DANTAVUNt

m 4 » S 7

-  Service To AH FaHhs -  

BNe WNle EveraR. Orwier

Juneral Diomes
Ttfuka • OOtnafil V R e yM i * LMtotey * MMm * LiMxx*

Tahoha: Phone 9M  1133 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SdhVICE

Âdveilislns:
RfAyS.

c e  If e  l i «  Ccuky XFm

9 9 8 -4 8 8 8
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G R f i N D  O p e n i n g

COME SEE OOR NEW  LOOK!

M A R C H

16 OZ. FO U N TA IN  DRINK
'ith Purchase of Hot Stuff Personal Pizza or Smash Hit Sub

3 L ITE R  C O C A -C O L A  
O R  DR P EP P ER
With Purchase Of Large Hot Stuff Pizza

HOT STUFF
PI ZZERI A

Specials Good 
During Our 
Grand Opening, 
March 24-25-26

R egister T o W IN
ONE OF THESE THREE GRAND PRIZES:

10 Speed Dr Pepper Mountain Bike! 
• lOO Gallons Of Fina Gasoline! • 

•$100 Pizza Party! •
To be given away Sunday at 6 p.m.

Register for drawings at Ince Oil or at the Hot Stuff Pizza counter!
Employees of Ince Oil or their relatives are ineligible for prizes.

S#ITURD|1Y:
KLLL 96.3 Radio Station will be here 

with their Boom Box from 3-7 pm!
SUNDflY:

Magic 93 (KXTQ 93.7) Radio 
Station will be here from 3-7 pm

Apply for a new Fina Credit Card and get a 3 Liter Drink FREE!
Must be 18 years old or older to apply for Rna credit card.

Many other prizes will be given away during our Grand Opening.
ALL PROMOTIONS ARE WHILE SUPPLY LASTS.

INCE-TANT-STOP
I M O  M ain • M ANAOER: RACHKLLK BROCK • —  <772 

OPBN 7 a.in.*10 p .in . Bww^Thiire .; 7 a.m . Hilrtwlglit Krl. A  S at.
N O T STU FF PIZZA CCNINTBR: M ANAOBR BO SBYB KIBTH • •SS-4S00 

OPBN 7 p .m . Sen.-Tliare .; 7 a.au-XO p .a i. FH. A  Bat.

rQRHND O PEN IN G  SPECIALS: i
12 Pack Coca-Cola 
or Dr Pepper............... $ 2 7 9

All Regular Size 
Hershey Products.......

All King Size 
Hershey Products.......

,,$ 1 0 0

Eggs..................................... ....79*
Bacon................... ....99*
Bread................... .... 99*
Milk...................... $*|Q9

Parkay Margarine......79*

Dw lomMli lor tN tukira li tknplt •oonomici. Bscsum  ai Hna, youl M M  
on msny ol Vm  Rm m  you nisd •» mo« -  lor you and your o«. 8o oesw
Ma ■ look. Wt̂ « got aomt good Mna In *K** (O'

THIFORMUU FOR m iFU TU m


